Small needle-shaped crystals (up to a lenght of 0.5 mm) of Lu(H20)2(C4H4C>4)i.5 • 2H2O were obtained by controlled evaporation from an aqueous solution of the reaction product of succinic acid and lutetium(ni) oxide in water at 353 K.
Discussion
Several succinates and malates of metal cations have been synthesised and studied crystallographically hitherto ( [1, 2] and references cited therein). However, all these compounds are salts of monovalent or divalent cations. The crystal structure of Ιλι(Η20)2(ΟΗ404)ι.5 · 2H20 consists of isolated irregular LuOs-polyhedra (Lu-O distances of 2.191 Â to 2.399 Â). Two corners of each polyhedron are water molecules (OW1 and OW2), the remaining six corners are oxygen atoms of the carboxyl groups of three succinate molecules. It is noteworthy that there are two crystallographically different succinate molecules in Lu(H20)2(C4H4C>4)i.5 · 2H2O. One is located on a centre of symmetry and therefore oriented in perfect ira/w-conformation (torsion angle C1B-C2B-C2B*-C1B* of 180°), the other one has gawc/îe-conformation (torsion angle C1A-C2A-C3A-C4A of 66.3(4)°) with site symmetry 1. These organic molecules connect the polyhedra to a three-dimensional framework. This framework is not packed equally dense in all directions. Along [100] there are channels framed by the succinate molecules. In these channels, two crystallographically different, non-coordinating water molecules (OW3 and OW4) are located. A system of hydrogen bonds connects the buildung units additionally. The structure of Lu(H20)2(C4H404)i.5 · 2H2O is novel in two respects: the title compound is the first example of a succinate of a bivalent cation. Also, it is the only succinate that has organic molecules in both trans-and gauche-coafoimaüon (alth there is one malate that also shows this feature, namely copperdihydrogen-L-dimalate, CuH2(C4H40s)2 [3] . Further syntheses of succinates and malates with trivalent cations will be attempted. (4) 
